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\ 1 —Scene during the presenting of diplomas to the graduating class at United States Military academy at 

W e^Point. 2—Cardinals from European countries reviewing New York parade in honor of Papal Legate Catv 
dinal 6 ()nzano. 3—Airplane life guard patrol established at Santa Monica beach, near Los Angeles.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Politics in Pennsylvania as 
Revéaîed to the Senate 
Committee of inquiry.
By E D W A R D  W . P IC K A R D

iJSGUST rather than astonish- 
înt was the emotion generally 

[1 by tJia,j;CTc2ai'ton of poiitical 
lipn; made before the senate 

investigating fhe recent 
^ania primary contesL Though 

of money expended in the 
Taign for the Republican sena- 

Ebrial nomination and other offices was 
extraordinary—in round figures $2,- 
•Ô tiooO—the fact that political condi
tions in the Keystone state were rot- 

^ ^ n  was not “news.”
CongrS^nian William S. Vare, who 

defeated Semtev Pepper and Governor 
Plnchot for the i^oinina'flm J:old the 
•çommittee the ex^Jenses of his^̂ figgn̂  
jization were nes-Gy $600,000 ; hut he 

.«raction of this shoulf 
Ÿ his own/ candidS^yr
V 6xpeu(ted
If the candidacies M

fior

iffairs. and of scores

jted only â . 

T '-e lemaiH 
J  the intei  ̂
ĵ g*dIoD3an

JOHN CARDINAL BONZANO was 
given an extraordinary welcome on 

his arrival in New York, Gov. A1 
Smith and Mayor Walker heading the 
demonstration in honor of the legate 
of the pope. Monsignor Bonzano 
then, with nine other cardinals and 
other high churchmen, was carried in 
a specially designed and decorated 
train to Chicago for the Eucharistic 
Congress. There the party was met 
by cheering thousands and escorted 
through the handsomely bedecked city 
in an Impressive parade to the Holy 
Name cathedral, where a te deum 
was sung and the legate was formally 
welcomed by Cardinal Mundelein. On 
Sunday the Eucharistic Congress was 
opened by the celebration of ma.ss in 
the cathedral, w'hich was lavishly dec
orated. President Coolidge was un
able to go to Chicago, but was repre
sented by Secretary of Labor Davis.

W HEN the French franc had dM- 
other bad slump, to 37 to the 

dollar. Finance Minister Peret gave 
up the Job of saving it and resigned. 
He was followed out by the entire 
cabinet, but President Douraergue 
persuaded M. Briand to remain as 
premier, and that veteran undertook 
to f .’'o :'■' a, , “national uni- n” cabinet

<*-'nter ma
jority In parliament. Tt said
Poincare wa.s offered the posii“ ~ol 
finance minister vritli the understand
ing that he shouifi nofTreai fbe Itlea's 

left too roughly, and the 
storm;

his honor or conscience, thinks he 
has a right to shoot at me and that 
which I represent, let him shoot. I 
won’t shoot back.”

The referee decided the honor of 
all parties had been vindicated. The 
affair grew out of the general’s re
fusal to accept the ex-premier’s prof
fered hand after a political dispute.

T TNDER the terms of the debt-fund- 
^  ing agreeruents, ten nations paid 
into the United States treasury last 
week a total of $77,783,127. Great 
Britain and Italy paid In securities; 
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Esthdnia, 
Hungary, Poland, Lithuania, Rumania 
axd Finland paid in cash.

COL. CARMI A. THOMPSON of 
Cleveland, accompanied by Mrs. 

Thompson, two secretaries and some 
press cor '̂esnondon'^- has sailed from 
fecaLue tor tne Philippines, coinmis 
sioned by the President to make a 
complete survey of the government of 
the islands and of general conditions 
there; and it is possible he will ex
tend his inquiry to other American in
sular possessions in the Pacific. He 
goes as the personal rep . esentative of 
Mr. Coolidge and has a free hand, and 
it is not unlikely that his trip will 
result in the devising of a new sys
tem of government for the Philip- 

les, Samoa and Gunm bv . l. ,:h a 
iSSi

.irmy and navy in <ic.'.'h<wiiy and would 
■eport directly the President. At 
Manila he will put h im seyto full ac-

First Lady Starts Work on Orphanage’s New Home
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Mrs. Coolidge, wife of the President, carried on a tradition established many years ago by Dolly Madison, 
by turning the first shovelful of earth on the new site of the Washington City orphanage on the outskirts of tha 
national capital. Dolly Madison was the first lady trustee of thè institution.

Mussolini Reviewing Ships in Genoa Harbor
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"BeiiTto*l!flNfeoTrin,"X'5i ? ^ ^  Italy, as he app' u-ed on-’'the battleship Hesperia reviewing an industrial marine 
demonstration in"’ Genoa harbor.
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THE SESQUI FROM THE AIR

An idea of the slae and scope of the Sesqui-Oentennial Internationa] 
JSzposition, •which •will be held in Philadelphia from June Ï to December 1, tc 
commemorate the 150th anniversary of the Declaration, of American 
Independence, is given in this photograplu ' In the foreground is the great 
Municipal Stadium, which aeata 100,000 persons. North of the stadium can 
be seen two of the vast exhibition buildings. The first is the Palace ol 
Agriculture and the second the Palace of Liberal Arts. OppoEdte the liittei 
building the big auditorium, which seats 20,000 persons on a single 
To the left of the stadium can be seen the world famous Indian 
the Taj Mahal.

America Lead» J
%■

Natiom In Use 
Of Ice Cream

If any one food may be considered 
as America’s national dish, it is ice 
cream.

lœ  cream is a food particularly 
adapted to the needs of individuals of 
all âges, giving as it does the best 
type of nutrients for the repair of 
bone, teeth, blood and muscles and for 
energy.

Today thousands of housewives 
make their own Ice cream. As a con
sequence, the making of this highly 
nutritious food at a reduced cost, yet 
without in any way impairing the 
product, is of Importance.

Home economists have found a 
means to this end in the use of evap
orated milk. There are three impor
tant reasons why evaporated milk

JAIS
gle fl^r
buiMlog

SLUMBER PARTY

On last Monday night, Louise 
McCraw entertained a number of 
friends at her home with a 
slumber party. After going to 
the show they assembled at her 
home and had a very enjoyable 
time.

Those present were: Misses
Nathlie Aulick, Virgi Lee Harbi- 
son, Elrura Gilliland, Ellen 
Manning, Benny Rolman and 
Lilias Gill.

DISTRICT COURT

M.
Gulf

St. Louis, Mo.—Vera May 
Avery forgot to shave off her 
(or his) beard one morning and 
it was found she was a man. 
For twenty seven years Avery 
posed as a girl. He said his 

iotl^_ had —wanted a dai^Mer 
%i4e "̂‘ĵ ei^4)est to make him

one.

makes the best ice cream, they point 
out. Because 60 per cent of the nat
ural water in evaporated milk has 
been removed by evaporation, there 
is over twice the percentage of solids 
present in this type of milk than there 
Is in ordinary market milk—and, 
since it is the solids that give ice 
cream its pleasing flavor, this fact is 
of moment.

Then, the composition of evaporated 
milk is constant, for the reason that 
It has been put through an homogeniz
ing process, which breaks up the fat 
globules into tiny particles and dis
tributes them evenly throughout the 
milk. This attribute makes for an Ice
cream mixture of uniform quality and 
fine texture.

Finally, experts agree that the use 
of evaporated milk in ice cream con
tributes to Its hygienic qualities, for 
the reason that evaporated milk is en
tirely sterile. Health authorities de
clare that milk and cream should be 
treated to a heat of 150 degrees F. for 
half an hour In order that a product 
may be produced free from Infective 
organisms. Evaporated milk Is proc
essed at 240 degrees for 30 minutes, 
and, therefore, its introduciioTL inte-aa 
Ice-cream mixture increases^its purity 

fa©r¥iiioi> would ho utterly inade-Xin p ropcation to the evap-

I. Weichel vs Midwest & 
Oil corporation, debt and 

attachment judgement for plain
tiff.

Exparte Louvill Jackson, dis
abilities of minority removed.

---------o---------
If you think your luck is going 

to be bad, it gets disgusted and 
is bad.

---------------- X ----------------

Judging a man by the clothes 
he wears may be all right if he 
doesn’t owe you anything-in thj&t 
case judge him by the promptness 
with which he remits and you 
will get a clearer insight to his 
real worth.

-----------0-----------
If all the devilment that goes 
■Jwere known, /  Transportation

quate.

'mtoiSi£Biasssiam

SUGGESTIONS FOR H O T^  
WEATHER COMFORT

¥/e have just received a full line of summer time goods that 
will make the long summer days seem shorter. Don’t fail to 
see them and get our prices on all kinds and sizes of Ice Cream

Freezers, T h e r m o s

Jugs an d B o 1 1 1 e s,
Water Coolers, Water
Kegs, Ice T e a  a n d  
Water Glasses, Water 
Bags and Canteens,Re- 

J frigerators. Elec t r i e

Fans, Lamps and all kinds of Electric Bulbs 
and cedar ice Buckets.

In fact we have one of the most com
plete lines Hardware that has been 
shown to the Bellevue people for a 
number of years, we will appreciate your 
calling in and let us show our stock and 
give you some prices that will please
you.

Melton-Spivey Hardware Ctf



iats 
lels' to' 
barley 

inch a 
' o f / here 

' acre.
Freal “ corn 

the toma- 
iaking down 

^oi fine large 
ilackeyed peas 
lest we forget 

Ion am smiling 
Great is grand 

[nd besides all this 
R̂ e finest crop of 
that Clay County has 

iuced.

ând Mrs. T, V. Ayers of 
JEton are here visiting Mrs. 

■^rs father and mother, Mr. 
fnd Mrs. H. Chinis. T. > V. 

^wanted to know if we were 
going to vote for Jim and Ma 

►\and said if we were he woul ' 
positively refuse to eat any 
our big Watson Mellons and our 
answer was no, that if we did 
that we could not even look a 
sheep in the face for the next 
12 months. Ayers is the head 
clerjc of one of the leading shoe 
houses in Houston.

h“ ' ene Morris, OpW Forester, 
I"red Wail, Russell ^McDaniel, 
hinis Taylor, Paul' Killian, 
Willard Winters, Clyde Mc
Mahon, Hereford, Texas, 0. D. 
Wilkes, Frederick, Okla., John 
George Shipp; Mesdames G. E. 
Patterson, 0. M. Shipp, W. P. 
Vinson and 0. D. Wills, Fred
erick, Okla.

but far here
year,^ and ^^SPrge harvest 
truck is in the making.

NOTICE

Mrs. 0. D. Wilkes, 0. D. Jr., 
and Little Thomas Lou were 
here Saturday and Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Wilks brother, Mr. T. 
P. Pickens.

Uncle Bill Husky was operated 
upon at the sanitarum at Bowie 
Tuesday. He is getting along 
very well at last reports.

T. P. Pickens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Miller went to 

intelope Sunday to visit Mr. 
'and Mrs. Jim Pickens.

Ibis writer had big June 30 
.oci;-.ung ears for his dinner 
j ailed right out of his corn field 

and big red tomatoes pulled off 
his vines and ripe cantalopes, 
also and blackeyed peas have 
been plentiful for a week. Great 
is Clay County.

--------0--------
STATEMENT

Mrs. Dr. Ball of Fort Worth 
is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. A. A. Williams, who has 
been ill for the past week.

Lawrence Powers went to Fort 
Worth Sunday, and saw the Cats 
pour it on the Dallas Steers in 
the double header ball game.

Will Fulcher of Jacksboro was 
here Saturday shaking hands 
with old friends.

Word has been received here 
of the death of Mrs. Annie 
jack wife of Geo. Lack of 
[onowa, Okla, • Mrs. Lack’s 
ileath was caused from blood 
loisining. They formally re
lie d  in this community.

[rs. Ella Hodge accompanied 
and Mrs. J. R. Younger on 

t̂rip to Denver, Chicago, 
and other points, 

T)e gone about 30

This is to advise my friends 
of Bellevue and surrounding 
community that I have purchased 
the little stock of groceries 
formerly owned by R. J. Bed- 
ford . ^

It will be my policy to con
tinue the business along the 
same line as Mr. Bedford. I 
will possibly enlarge the stock; 
will keep first class goods, and 
will sell as low as possible, 
always striving to please.

I will appreciate your patron
age.

Yours to Serve, 
M. L. SIMMONS.

---------------0---------------
BUSINESS CHANGE '

Having sold my grocery 
business to Mr, M. L. Simmons 
I take this opportunity to thank 
all of my old customers for their 
patronage, and I also take 
pleasure in saying Mr. Simmons 
is better able to serve you, as 
he is an experienced grocery- 
man.

R. J. BEDFORD.

Some men are so grasping that 
they will not give halLMbo road,

I am contemplating starting a 
summ.er school in Bellevue pro
vided sufficient pupils can be 
secured to enabjê  me to conduct 
the school, and̂  I kindly ask that 
all parents who would be in
terested in placing their children 
in summer school for one month 
to kindly get in touch with me 
not later than Tuesday noon of 
next week.

MRS. G. H. PATTERSON.

h ^ h ,
las been—

'plays it
s q u a r ̂

Am gwi 
it ain’t wha^

It’s what you now am is.
—The Credit World.

------------- X-------------

BAPTIST PASTOR RESIGNS

Rev. J. A. Matthews who has 
been pastor of the Baptist church 
here for the past three years has 
resigned and states that he will 
move to another field of service 
in the near future.

Rev. Matthews has a wide 
circle of friends in Bellevue who 
regret to see him leave the com
munity.

Nathalee
AiSPc and^fllRna Butler will 
enter the clothing contest. Mrs. 
Patterson will chaperone the 
girls while at the encampment.

------- 0-------
IMPORTANT NOTICE

August 1st, 1926, is the last 
date for the transfer of children 
into the Bellevue Independent 
School District and this notice 
is given in the hope that all 
parties concerned will attend to 
this matter within the pre
scribed time.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

H

LOOK!
$  DOWN GOES PRICES $

Summer Clearance Sale
On all Furniture, Gents Furnishing and Boys Wear—everything 
reduced for this sale. We need the money—you n e e d  t h e  

Goods. Buy here and save the difference
TWENTY PER CENT OFF OR ONE-FIFTH OFF

On all Furniture, Rugs and Floor Covering

Sale Begins Saturday, July 10th
BUY YOUR HOUSE FURNISHING’S NOW

10 per cent o ff of all Men’s and Boy’s W ear,' Suits, Pants, 
Shoes, Hats, Underwear, Hose, Shirts—Everything Reduced. 
These Prices For Cash Only. Nothing Charged at These Prices

A. 0. TAYLOR & COMPANY

B
a

fi

democratic parents 
record as a citizen and pubTic 
oMicial in his home county speak 
in) eloquent terms of his loyalty 
aniŝ  love for that party.

D? the national congress he has 
fought a good fight, and his 
work there show that he was in 
the forefront at all times. His 
splendid ability has attracted the 

‘attention of the party’s leaders 
int the national capital, and in 
recognition he has been placed 
on a number of the most im
partant committees, and should 
the party come into power in 
the coming election, it is freely 
predicted that Congressman 
Williams will take rank with the 
organization’s chieftains. Noth
ing short of ability and energy 
In Washington will forge a 
member of congress to the front, 
and the fact that Mr. Williams, 
one of the youngest in point of 
service, has received recongni- 
tion as leader in his party’s 
councils, substantially attests his 
worth. After watching the work 
and splendid knowledge dis
played of his duties, Williams’ 
colleagues came to appreciate 
him, and in a short time the 
party’s leaders . placed him on 
four important committees, and 
his labors on these committees 
has reflected the man’s splendid 
business training. He is a 
member of the Committee on Ex
penditures in Post Office De
partment ; Committee on Elec
tions ; Committee on Insular 
Affairs ; Committee on Terri
tories, the last two being major 
committee assignments.

For more than fifty years 
Guinn Williams has been a 
citizen of Wise county; born 
and reared to manhood on his 
father’s farm, and when he 
“struck out for himself” he 
started with nothing but a home 
training of honesty and square
dealing; no money, but an 
abundance of grit and energy; 
no experience in the ways of the 
world, but a clean heart and 
Christian ideals. He faced the 
world—and he has made good. 
He has been diligent, he has 
praticed the golden rule in his 
dealings, and today his record 
is as clean as a hound’s tooth, 
and his people are proud of him. 
—Wise County Messenger.

(Political Advertisement)
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7 [ / i n o - p a d s
one on—the pain is gone

C u t ic u r a T a lc u m
Is Soothing

F o r  B a b y ’ s  S Id n
S e »p , O in tm en t. T n lcn m  aoM  everyw h ere .

G r o w & ^ s  
T s s t B i e s s  

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, eoc

W , N. U., D A LLA S , NO. 28-1926.

Young men think old men are fools, 
but old men know young men are 
iools.—George Chapman.

mei
United Sti 
says Our DamI
number estimated H ^rri agricul^PFai 
work, 2,000,000, we hayé the total oi 
23,558,000, a decrease of about 5 per 
cent since January 1, 1925.

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities. 
Use it and see. All grocers.—Advep 
tisement.

Oh!
Willus—Say, mister, what’s your big 

idea? You can’t take this girl home! 
She dated with me for the evening!

Stranger—Oh, excuse me. I’m just 
her husband.

Anoint the eyelids with Ropian Eye Bal
aam at night and see how refreshed and 
strengthened your eyes are in the morning, 
Send now to 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

The Four Seasons
The three summer seasons—saving, 

vacation, broke. After the last is the 
beginning of a long, hard winter.

The first factory in Czechoslovakia 
for the manufacture of watches and 
wrist watches has been established in 
Prague.

“Pulses” and 
“Phyacs” Bad 

for Old FoDis
D R . W . B. C A L D W E L L  

A T  T H E  A G E  O F  8 3

While Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon- 
llcello, 111., a practicing physician for 
i7  years, knew that constipation was 
the curse of advancing age, he did not 
believe that a “purge” or “physic” 
every little while was necessary.

To him, it seemed cruel that so 
many constipated old people had to 
be kept constantly “stirred up” and 
half sick by taking cathartic pills, tab
lets, salts, calomel and nasty oils.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
“regulate” the bowels of old folks. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but each dose helps to strengthen the

bowel muscles, shortly establishing 
natural “ regularity.” It never gripes, 
sickens, or upsets the system. Be
sides, it is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take.

If past fifty, buy a large 60-cent 
bottle at any store that sells medicine 
and just see for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
P E F S I M

say whats the
IDEAQ -SHoWtNGb- 
STPAM€EB3 THPO 

HEPE ?

/  WELL I THôÜâ:HT 
IF WE COULD s u b 
let WE MIGHT 
FIND A better, 

place

©W«t»n> New»wP*'' UkIm«

HOLY PETE!-
ACE VJE A BUNCH OF 

G VP6tE^ f / - N O  SOCNER. 
g et  home Thah You w ant To 
fAbvE - WHO's

m  anyway?

OH Vit)U MEM
Dont under.

3>TAMD

M \ Q o r  ALL -me*A 
Y \  PAPERS FOLOeO, BOSS^

A H D  \ P O T  t h ' c a t  o o t  ^  
/̂ MC> LOCICEP TH' 6ACK. KC 

P O O R  a m * » G O E S S  I 

VUILLâO HOME KIOVU 
\P NOU OOhXr CARE

(SOSH^ITS OARK-z 
AMO PR.ETTY LATE 
BESIDE \ GUESS 
\  H A D  B E T T E R . 

WAUC ALOMq- 
VJVtH YOU 

SO YOU WJUC 
MOT BE 

a f r a id  -

Western Newspaper Union

* 1
fwv AM AWFUUM 
FAST Rutmeg.,

1 NOO Know ! .

M IC K IE, T H E  P R IN TER 'S D E V IL  T h e Bugaboos W ill H ave to Step

leiT 
;r Ts 

tion, s o ' 
bottle. I] 
quarts oi 
as ink. 
as If I had’
I begin to fe’̂  
no appetite.
Tone puts mei

This wonderi 
starter ought to  ̂
hold. If for no oii 
stop the use of ca 
Dodson’s Liver Toil 
take, even for chill 
makes you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Toneî  
guaranteed by every drl 
sells it. A large bottle cc 
few cents, and If It fails to 
relief in every case of liver 
ness and constipation, you ha\̂  
to ask for yeur money back.

Insult
“Does your husband take life easy, 

now?”
“ Sir! He’s a doctor.”

Your shoes feel easy if you use

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
Stops the pain of Ciorna 

and Bunions and you can 
walk all day in ease and 
comfort. Nothing gives 
such relief to hot, tired, 
aching, inflamed or swol
len feet, blisters or cafi- 
luses. A little ALIEN’S 
FOOT-EASE sprinkled in 
each shoe in the morning 
will makeyou f orgetabout 
tight shoes. It takes the 
friction from the shoê ’Al- 
ways use it for Dancing 

and to Br^k in New Shoes. For F r e e  
sample and a Foot-Ease Walking Doll, address 
A U L E N ’ S  f o o t - e a s e .  L e R o y .  N .  Y .

Kill All F lies! THEY SPREAD
- _____________________  DISEASE

PiMed anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and 
kiila all flies. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient and 

cheap. Lasts allsea- 
'son . M adeofm etaL 
can’t spill ortipover; 
will not soil or injnra 

anything. Guaranteed. 
Insist upon

DAISY RY KILLQI
from your dealer. 

B r o o k l y n  N .  Y .H A R O L D  S O M E R S

fHAFINGandRASHES
V* promptly relieved and healed by 

a few applications of

Resinol
PDR50 years -<_

C h illTON ic  ^
Maleiri- 
ChUls

and

For over 50  
years it has been 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forms of -lib#’ .

It is a Reliable, 
General InvL 
orati
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“Curlee” 
for Spring.

SÈ^they’rè here.

S@*the dandiest lot of yoiing men’s clothes it 
has eyer been our good fortune to have on sale.

É^uniisiially handsome fabrics, nnnsually 
nifty styles and workmanship and finish rarely 
Seen in suits selling at our pi ices.

B@r-come in and select ybur new spring Euit; 

•we assure you satisfaction in every way.

Cóme and*seei
, /  *

New Dress Goods 
Silks, Embroideries, Lace

In fact
Everything that'is new and nice

Mave full stock
Dry Goods and Groceries

Y o u r  p a t r O D . a ^ e  

e a r n  s o l i c i t e d

A l s o
Received 
tiful line of

T  exas
T h e Lodges

L 0. 0. F.
evoiv Monday nif^ht in its O'vn 

v’-all. , W . S. Sta~p:, N. G.
'■'j L. Hodge, Secretary.

w: 0 . w.
Meets in owtt hall each 2nd 4th Tues

day night. R. T., Gowan.
Cotmeil Commander. 

Arthur Bru’:e, (jicrk.
A. F. &  A .  M.

'Ccf'tH Saturday night on ^r before fiid 
moon J D Turhen, W. M.

0  E S
Meetc Monday night after the  ̂Masonic 

meeting. Mrs. S. A. Webb, W  M.

m ilE O A Q  t i M - t a b l e .
S O U T H  B O U N D .

8........................  Due 3;5‘ia . m.
Nio> 6 ........... ..........Due 4:49 a.m .
Ao 2. . (No stop) ....Due 3:15 p. m. 
No. 4 .........................Due 1 -.08 p. m.

£  O U N D.
L Dae 12:40 a. rn* 

f.... Due I0:5t5a. m. 
j).... l^e 12:25,1^

No. 5 .......... ' D:4; iO :ll p. m.
... J. T. SHJl^TrONj Agent,

Bud Kirk and family of Vash-, Lee R. Hamm jollied the voters 
ti mo’ved into (.■. .L. Vvilliams’ i in north Clay and returned look-
house on East side. jinghappy over his outlook to

■win in the race for sheriff an i
See the new line of Jewelry at 

’Wl.ite's .Drug Store.

Call and see the netv J evrelry 
at WBiiteas'Drag Store.

Mrs. S. ]'. Reave.s ' fell last 
W'belC sustaining;!: bruise in lier 
side faoiii which she is suffering 
considerably.

See tliat nice line 
and Testaments at 
.Hood drug store.-

of Bible;- 
Barton &

,T. M. Gault added to his re- 
notvii by handing us the legal 
tender sponduiix for a year’s 
dose of The New’s.

Don’t ask friend to go on 
Ycnirboil'd, because it we0;keiis 
his credit, • Go to J. K. Gault &. 

Son for bond.

J, G. .Parish, camllidato for 
C íd n m is s i0 ^ r o L ^ r e c h | c ÍL A í;fe(su-I)uVall of

Grandma White is reported 
quite sick at her home on north 
side.

tax collector, Lee,.old, boy, sure 
•VTinls it and shows his desire 
thusly all over bis laughing face.

W. L. Harvill, who lives ¿0 
miles southwest, was here Wed- that Bellevue has taken on

new life a ^  is building on all 
 ̂sides, Bellevue Avill soon .incon- 
tporate, he says, which will be in

G. B. W '̂ads'worth of Bellevue, 
is visiting frie ids in the city, and 
shaking hands with old acquaint
ance here. Mr. Wadsworth re-

nesdàjr trading with the A. W. 
Melton Co.

Roseola is prevalent in school.

W. W. Daniel and family mov
ed Saturday to the Wiley farm.

John Hyatt, had his house 
plumbed for - water ■works this 
week, the water supply being 
from the windmill well across 
the street.

Candidate W. P. Mayfield .pas
sed an«.i peeped in on us on his 
ivay to Henrietta and other 
points in north Clay to. tell folks

kegpin^witli her present and 
future plrogj’ess.

-—Daily Searchlight.

M

Phone No, 29.

in to see us the. other day. and j has been the guest this webk qf
her of her friend, Mrs. Chas. 
McMuiraj".

j gave us appreci.ated words of On- 
1 couragement.

■ Jew^elry, Jew'elry, Jewnlry, at 
White’s Drugstore,

IMrs. Kirk Hamhton .attended 
tlu* corner stone ’Jayirg of the 
Baptist church at Bo'vhe.Friday.

Twin. Elks Flour, best by. test 
cind guaranteed, made Hobart 
and for sale by Melton-Brov'n & 
-Cf>.

fi.
•T. B. Ford and Dr. Barton at

tended the corner stone laying 
,Ht Bo^vie Friday.

Ko(l;ik Work.—Will develop 
.vour kodak films and finish on 
nice mounts.— See Clifton Gow-

‘M >. Pearl Comvay of Oliiey is 
hm'etiie guest of her mother, 
Mrs Williams.

''J.'íiosé who are going; to put gas 
ill their hoiise please notify us, 
so we can attach a gas’.iperniit to 
policy. -  - J. K. Gault & Son.

• Miss Hattie Wright spent part 
Hi this ireek in Henrietta visiting 

Frankie Sneariey and Mrs. 
licKik.

Red top óane seed at
Melton-Brown &, Co.

Those .jolly boys, J. He May 
held and Urihh Hqndrii, ■ passed 
tl'iis shop Wed.nesday laden with 
fishing poles áild bait enroute to 
the lake to cátch eyer.y fish in 
tliore or buck them out. Wi.dit 
we iiz .Rids an’ ciid go fiisliin’-

pé’T  and CliiMrelU

Belle of Hobart Flaur, best by 
test and fully guaranteed, at Mel 
tou-Bro-v^m & Co.

J. H. Melton of Barry will here 
after get this paper each week 
for a year, credited to the good 
graces of his brother, A. W., 
who planked down a silver dollar 
for that purpose.

Mrs. J. H. Cole is agent for the 
Pictorial Review and would be 
jileased to take ne-u" subscriptions 
and renewals.

.  ̂ b.
Geo. Wright was ,iii Henrietta 

Sunday a,nd Monday.

Nob andElm,.r Gaulispent the 
week-end iii Archer City on bus- 
iiless.

Mrs. Steve. Hunt' was in Hen
rietta the latter part of the week.

Subscribe for The News.

And lie is away ffoiii home, 
kiiidreci-and tried friends, away 
off ill Old* Mexico wiiere the 
whangdoodle never tnourns lint 
rich opportunities àre: galore.
And wo miss the siciiing face of 
S. F. Sutton, hut he gets Uie 
News from his postolfice. Coco,

The Noted Optician

P M . RIGDON
will be here ht Barton &■ Hood 
drugstore Batiirday the IDtli  ̂

One ,t)ay Only.

Mrs. Sep Arnold and Cliildi en 
of Buffalo spent thé week-end 
here with her parents, Sep com
ing, up later. Mrs, Gowfin went 
home with them for a short vis
it, rejurning Wednesday.

For Sale.— Good 5-rooni frame 
house witKhall, wmll, dugout and 
young orchard, lot 100 by 250.

Gault Son.

C, C. Kinsey aiid wife of Buf
falo were here trading this Week.

Medicines that aid natu*-̂  
BTh always successful.
Chamberlains Cough Kemedy 
; cTs on this plan. It loosei's 
the cough, relieves the 
opeps the secretions and aids 
nai re in restoring the sjstem 
to a hea.'fhy condition , Sold
ny all dealers. » i

It

W .  S ,  S T A G G
The Uhdertaker

Tlie WMrth Geiiuine Pelt
B ^ ^ A T T f t E S S

made of pure white long 
staple cotton, fully guar
anteed never to lump or 
get out of shkpe. Only 
$14,00.

Füll Liüe of cool Stofes
Furniture, f a l l  Paper, Carpets, Maitiugs

Me Want to S^ow You Oar Goods. Pleas« '  .

Fuilyfaine out of every ten 
casés of rheumatism is simply 
rheumat'sm of the muscles due 
t(.) cold or damp or chronic 
rheumati-srĥ  neither of which 
rcquii_e^y: internal treatment 
; vll that is needed to afford re- 
li f is the free applicadon of 
Chamherflai is Liniiitent« Give 
it a triab You are certain tr 
be pka^às4-With the quick re
lief which it affords. Sold b) 
all deah is.

j , BLACKSHita AND WOOD WORK 
HOBSfi shoeing a SPECiALTGcOME TO SEE US

ring wagon and carriage work. AH guaranteed.

umsBilïsaHlbjak i

or

&

WÍ0Í.ESALÉ a n d ^ lI lL

G t a i i i ,  F e è d ,  F l ö t i r

retail

G r o e e M e b

1

<Jne of the M ost Important Items Is the

G R A D E .
W e  can Please you both as to Grade '&nd 
Price. Com e and see before you buy  
elsewhere. o o o o o o

Slieriíu -W llliííis Faints, Oils and 
Yam ishes

A R É  U N E X C E L L E D
Yv’ben. Covering Capacity, Durability and BrigbtneSie of Colors 
are considered. “ The BEST is alw îys CEEAPEST.”

& UHÄTlhEWS CO
. Phone 27 J N  H A M P TO N , M gr.

ti]|óars the- 
S»«3»ature of

Ciiambe-riains StQaio.ch -hn'd 
Liver Tablets are safe, sure 
and reliable >urnd cave bhen 
praised by thousands of wom
en who have been rhstored to 
health through their gentÎé aid 
and curative properties Sold 
by all dealers«

Hlgliî cash price jpiid 
îor èoüütrf prodfa

.............. . wmMiiflmiii

The publie is re.tpeetiu]l5’ solicVed to hall, e^jaAiiie ou ri goéds ahu 
giyrc ùfi a libùral stiàre ot yoUr pabronuge. Th 
nfew iii'm, aev/ goods. C«me to aee uà.

13 IG nev hoh-v

V». • • ••

iVie A ®  è lO I
D r a y  a n d  T k a n s f e r

RHONE 1
Beli ver Thmka Day or Night. Public 'Wei ’̂hcr'.

V- ■■ T l î e  C i t y  M a f k e t .
ï c e ,  M é a t s ,  se u s a g e

Deiiyered Aiiywhére în City.
We arô ttuiFtSankful for yourgonerous patronage iû thé 
past and kîsdly ask

COtE t  c iie n a ij l t «

V-
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R A T H E R  O IL Y .

The train stopped at the little 
Georgia town and the tourist sauntered 
out to the observation platform.

“Rather likely pickaninny you have 
there, uncle,” remarked the traveler, 
good-humoredly, “ Named George 
Washington?”

“No, sah,” laughed the colored man 
on the baggage truck. “Dat chile’s 
name am Petro."

“Petro? Why, that’s a queer-sound
ing name for a pickaninny.”

“Might seem a little queeh to you’, 
eah, but Massa Rockyfellar was down 
heah some time ago en gib me a qua- 
tah fob totin' his grip. Ah named de 
pickaninny in his honah, sah.”

“But Rockefeller’s first name is 
John."

“Yeas, sah, but yo’ see dis chile’s 
full name am Petroleum, en we calls 
him Petro ioh shoht.”

Missed One.
“William,” said Mrs. Peckem, stern

ly, “did you ever stop to think that 
some one might Steal me when you 
are away?”

“Well,” responded the poor hen
pecked husband, with a far-away look, 
*T was a little alarmed when a horse 
thief was prowling through these 
parts last week." '

Mrs. Peckem stiffened up haugh
tily.

“A horse thief, eh?”
“Yes; I heard that he carried off 

two or three nags from this section.” 
And then Peckem made a beeline 

for the car.
His Just Deserts.

“That seems to be a hot pot over 
there,” said a recent arrival in Hades, 
indicating a cauldron which was throw
ing out terrific heat waves.

“ You bet your life that’s a hot 
pot!” said an imp who spoke slang 
fluently. “ in fact, that’s one of the 
hottest pots in Hades.”

“May 1 ask who is the occupant?” 
“ You may The occupant is an ed

itor wno made a practice all his life 
of clipping stuff from other newspa
pers and publishing it in his own pa
per without credit.”

T H E  A U D IE N C E  K N E W .

L A Y  O F T H E  30-CENT EGG CLUB,

“ Cackle! Cackle! Cackle!"
Cried the hen,

“ I have laid a handsome egg.
And to state I humbly beg;
Faithful to rny job I work 
And I do not even shirk 

Now and then.
Cackle! Cackle! Cackle!”

Cried the hen.

“ Cackle! Cackle! Cackle!”
Cried the man,

“ I have laid a pretty plot 
As for eggs. I’ll eat them not 
Till a dozen in expense 
Comes to only thirty cents.

That’s my plan.
Cackle! Cackle! Cackle!”

Cried the man.

“ Cackle! Cackle! Cackle!”
Cried the trust 

“I will lay rebellion’s ghost.
What avails a fasting host?
I have storage houses cold 
That a lot of eggs will hold 

Ere they bust.
Cackle! Cackle! Cackle!”

Cried the trust.
—McLaughlin Wilson, in New York Sun-

C R U E L .

f?
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Mr. W’atson.—Ah! Lobelia, 1 love 
you. My heart is on fire—

Lobelia. Then I’ll put it out. 1 
keep this bottle handy for just snob 
emergencies.

M erely a S tarter.
With young folks the mistletoe' 

Plays havoc. Can you doubt it? 
For kissing, started by its aid. 

Soon gets along without it.

The Cost of the Service.
“What do you pay your cbef?” 1 

asked the great trust magnate, whose 
steamers plow every sea, whose rail
roads span every state, whose tene
ments pay him 35 per cent in ejrery 

rthry-.-'-'— —
“Five thousàmd 

teiên:

1 chef
cost.s you twenty-five thousand.” ' 

“Well, I fear the statement is not 
incorrect,” he sighed; “ though 1 pay 
the chef the amount i named, he costs 
me fully tw’enty-five thousand, for 1 
pay a salary of twenty thousand to 
my physician.”

Hamfatter.—His acting as the hero 
^as so realistic that the audience in
terfered when the mob tried to hang 
him in the second act.

The Leading Lady.—Yes?
Hamfatter.—Yes, they said it was 

too good for him.

Dead Slow.
Along the polar contest pokes. 

And duller gets.
Producing nothing new In jokes 

Or epithets.

Not Incom patible.
“ I wonder that the reformers have 

pot attacked the tables in arithmetic 
which are taught the children in 
Bchools."

“Why should they attack such 
things as those?"

“ On the ground of morality. Those 
tables make drams and scruples go 
together.”

Brute.
Cynic— She knows his footsteps a 

mile off In the midst of a hundred oth
ers, sees him coming from the corner 
of her e^e, pats her hair and smooths 
her dress, and jumps a foot with sur
prise when he ascends the piazza 
steps.

Clinic— Who?
Cynic—All of ’em !”—Life.

W a ter A ll Around.
Church—You know that Manhattan 

is an' Island?
Gotham—Sure thing.
“Do you know hciw it is bounded— 

by what waters?”
“ Sure; North river. East river, Har

lem river and Wall street!”—Yonkers 
Statesman.

A F a ir Feast.
“ How did that pretty young mission

ary lady get on with the cannibal tribe 
she went out to convert? Did they 
take to her?”

“Did they? Literally took her right 
in their midst. , They said as soon as 
they saw her she was sweet enough to 
eat.”

M ight Have Been Worse.
“ It must have been awfully exas

perating to have to walk back that 
day you went aviating with Mr. Hy- 
fiier.”

“I didn’t consider it so. There was 
the possibility of having to come 
back in an ambulance, you know.”

His Unfortunate Modesty.
Seymour—1 thought McBlusher got 

a job with a brass band?
Ashley—He did; but the job lasted 

only one day.
Seymour—What was the trouble?
Ashley—McBlusher was so modest 

‘that he had to have an assistant! and 
the bandmaster refused to pay fot the 
services of the two.

Seymour—You speak in riddles; 1 
don’t see what McBlusher’s modesty 
had to do with his hiring an assistant.

Ashley—You don’t? It had every
thing to do with it ; . McBlusher was 
too modest to blow his own horn.

Mum's the -W ord .
Stubb—Now, my wife and your wife 

are great friends. For a birth
day present my wife is going to give 
your wife a parrot. Keep it mum, old 
man.

Penn (grimly)—You bet your sweet 
life I’ll keep it mum. I’ll chop off its 
head the first night of its arrival.

HO W ?

r
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Ethel.—I have a habit, but I’ve 
never ridden.

Maud.—How could you acquire the 
habit without ever being in a saddle?

The Optim ist.
He built his airy castle high. 

Just kept right on a-rliing 
Until it tumbled—then the guy 

Crawled from in under smiling.

, P lenty of Ice.t Rodrick—If I started out to explore 
the polar regions I would teach the 
Eskimos baseball, so we could get up 
a nine and pass the time away.

V’an Albert—Yes, it certainly would 
be a fine place to slide for home.

T h e ir Natural Enemy.
“ So your teacher will not let you 

wear rats in your hair?’
“No, she’s taken every one of our 

rats—the old catl”

NINETEEN ARE KILLED 
IN IDAHO SNOWSLIDE

R ES C U E P A R T Y  W O R K S  FRAN< 
T IC A L L Y  TO  SA V E F R IE N D S  

F O L L O W IN G  A V A L A N C H E .

PASSENGER TRAIN IS BURIED
Many Women and Children Victim s  

of Accident in Cascade Mountains 
N ear W ellington, Wash.

Everett, Wash., March 2.̂ —Twenty 
bodies have been recovered, twenty- 
five persons are missing and fifteen 
or twenty injured in an avalanche at 
Wellington.

Everett, Wash., MarGli'2:^=1Kie-Q-Feât 
Northern Spokane Express, which has 
been stalled on the summit of the Cas
cade Mountains since last Thursday, 
was buried by a slide early yester
day. It is believed there was loss of 
life. A relief train has gone from 
Everett, but will not be able to get 
within ten miles of the train.

The stalled train was about two 
miles west of the westN,po4|||L-oi~^he 
Cascade tunnel and the track was open 
to the tunnel. At the Great North
ern headquarters the number of per
sons on the train is given as thirty. 
Two passengers who came out and 
walked over the ten miles that is block
aded gave the number of p'éî&eiîs'on 
the train as more than sixty, of which 
fifty-one were passengers.

Among them were several women 
and children. News \of the burying of 
the train came in a telephone message 
from Scenic Hot Springs, but connec
tion was lost before any particulars 
could be obtained.

Four Snowslides K ill 19.
Spokane, Wash., March 2.—In this 

mining district nineteen lives“ are 
known to have been crushed out be
neath ice and snow that swept down 
the mountain sides upon vill^es of 
Mace and Burke.

So far thirty men, women and chil
dren have been saved from the Mace 
slide, and the rescuers are working 
desperately to succor those who may 
be found alive.

At Burke five are known to be dead 
and two badly injured, but the list Is 
not thought complete.

At Carbonate Hill, where the third 
slide occurred, two are dead and half 
a dozen are injured.

A slide at Dorsey, Idaho, Is reported 
to have killed two men, and at Adair 
one man is reported killed by a slide.

Afiother slide went down the Couer 
D’Alene hills Tuesday night, carrying 
away the com|)ressors and builldings at 
the Aeojian n 
was injured.

^  S^kane^ -’fwenty-
four are known to b e "d e^  as|the re
sult of the snowslides Sundiiy and 
Monday in the mining district of 
Northern Idaho. i

To the eighteen known to have per
ished in the snowslides at Mace and 
Burke, Idaho, are added three more 
who died in a similar disaster' when 
the camp of the Carbonate Hill Min
ing Company at Mullan, Idaho, was 
destroyed. Two more were killed at 
Dorsey, Idaho. ^

The fight against time and col^Mace 
and at Burke has been waged bravely 
by the little army of men who hope 
to find under the ruins in the_javine 
some who have escaped death.

W ork of Rescuers.
The rescuers have dug frantically 

for many hours. Every avaiiâlîie able- 
bodied man has been pressed into sei> 
vice, old men and boys joined the res
cue forces. Mace is situated on the 
creek bed and the mountains rise high 
on either side of the town. The main 
body of the avalanche which started 
from the top of the Custer Mountains 
passed beyond the town, and, striking 
the opposite slope with terrific force, 
rushed up to the opposite mountain 
side. The canyon is filled tb '̂^aMepth 
of from forty to fifty feet. The dam
age to the town was done by a branch 
of the main slide, which carried a con
struction train from the track as it 
plunged into the ravine as it rolled up 
the other side, it demeti^hed the 
houses in Its path and stopp£ ;̂^?«Lsbort 
distance beyond the Pascoe home. The 
boarding house of the Standard mine, 
where about 300 were sleeping, was 
missed by 120 feet.

Burke Avalanche.
The Burke avalanche occurred at 

5:30 o ’clock yesterday morning,,.^ hat 
more lives were not lost at Burke is 
due to Semans Rowe, foreman of the 
Heckla mine. Realizing the danger 
that threatened the sleeping citizens of 
the town, a mile further up the stream, 
he sent Bert Clement to Burke to 
arouse the inhabitants and urge them 
to seek safety. !•

Four of those who lost jtheir lives 
at Burke were members of the rescue 
party that had been at woij-k at night 
at Mace. [

The little town of Burfee, it was 
learned, is buried fifty feet under a 
mass of snow and earth. The slide Is 
3,000 feet long and completely fills the 
canyon.

NEW S FROM  
O V E R  TE X A S

Masonic Tem ple fo r Waco.
Waco: The two local lodges of

Masons have purchased grcsund on the 
corner of South Eighth an d Washing
ton streets and will erect a  Waco Ma
sonic temple. The lots acquired by the 
Masons measure 17x172 feet. The 
price paid was $9,000. ';?he temple
will be built of brick, stonje and steel 
and will cost about $40,000

Work is to begin soon on the St. 
Joseph’s Orphanage in Dallas. The 
structure will cost $90,000 and will be 
located in Oak Cliff.

A. charter has been granted for the 
Brownwood Southern Railway, which 
will be built from Brownwood to the 
coal fields in Coleman County.

Jack Estes of Neuville was killed by 
a cyclone Monday at San Augustine. 
His wife and daughter were injured 
and his house blown down. Several 
other small houses were wrecked.

J. A. Muckleroy, B. S. Roberts and 
W. P. Allen of Terrell have purchased 
a tract of 3,129 acres of black land 
in Denton County at a cost of about 
|9i),aM.

The largest Sunday school conven
tion ever held in the South is expected 
to convene in Dallas March 17-21, when 
there will be held the meeting of the 
Texas Sunday School Association.

The negro, Thad Brown, who a short 
time since killed R. H. Luttrell, a white 
man, at Eagletown, Okla., about twen
ty miles from Idabel, was shot to death 
by citizens.

W. L. Holman, manager of the Na
varro Cotton Oil Company, of Corsi
cana, exhibited a very palatable cake 
made of cotton seed meal and made up 
with cotton seed oil.

Mitchell County has her first lady 
aspirant for county office, in the per
son of Miss Zilpha Pox, who announces 
for the office of County and District 
Clerk. The outcome will be watched 
with much interest.

John Sellstrom, of the firm of sells- 
from & Rich, of the town of Manor, 
Travis county, was instantly killed by 
an auto accident, and four others who 
were passengers were more or less se
riously injured.

At a meeting in Dallas attended by 
members of the faculty, students and 
former students of the Southwestern 
University of Georgetov’n, it was vot
ed to erect on the college property a 
building of native stone to cost not 
less than $225,000.

The two Waco lodges of Masons 
have purchased ground and will erect 
a Waco Masonic temple. The lots ac
quired by the Masons measure 117x172 
feet. The pi'ice paid was $9,000. The 
temple will be built of brick, stone and 
steel and will cost about $40,000.

The House has concluded consider
ation of the Indian appropriation bill, 
which it passed practically in the form 
recommended by the committee. The 
bill carried appropriations aggregat
ing about eight and a quarter millions 
of dollars,

..jrndU-Iee
Cream Factory oeen orgti. i^ed

*4^lUH^^^«^Jifa^itock of $10,000, prac 
liJj. Lillu i'SihrTSe" 

object of the company is to conduct a 
general creamery business and man
ufacture ice cream.

Three collectors of customs In Tex
as have been confirmed for additional 
terms by the Senate. They were 
James J. Haynes of the district of 
Corpus Christi, Francis L. Lee for Gal
veston and Robert W. Dbwe of Sa- 
turia.

J. B. Gilmer, assistant general man
ager of Texas Central Railway, reports 
that the new fifty-six mile line of the 
Texas Central running from DeLeon to 
Cross Plains, in Callahan County, now 
under course of construction, will be 
completed and in operation by Sept. 1.

Seb P. Caldwell, of Mount Pleasant, 
Titus County, who will succeed J. T. 
Sluder as Assistant Attorney General 
March 1, has arrived in Austin to be
come familiar with his duties before 
entering upon them. He will have 
charge of bond matters, the approval 
of the various county, city and district 
bonds.

Work has been resumed on the ne'w 
roundhouse for the Texas and Pacifict 
at Bonham. This work was started 
last fall, but for some reason was stop
ped after a part of the foundation had 
been laid.

Grandpa Moore, one of the oldest cit
izens in the State of Texas, has passed 
away at Abilene. He was the father 
of Thomas Moore and Mrs. J. W. Chris
topher of this city. Grandpa Moore 
was bom in the city of New York in 
1806, in the days of the third Presi
dent of the United; States, Thomas 
Jefferson.

County Tax Collector Jones of Dal
las, turned over to County Treasurei 
Irwin something like $450,000, repre
senting the collections of this county 
for the month of January. Of this 
sum $39,778.14 goes to the state reve
nue fund and $120,097.48 to the state 
school fund.

At a meeting of the representatives 
of the several land companies interest 
ed in the development of Texas, held 
at the Midday Club, Chicago, it was 
decided to begin active preparations 
to have Texas properly represented at 
the big land show to be held in Chi
cago in November, this year.

Paymaster Dunn, of the Frisco sys
tem, dropped dead at bis home in St, 
Louis, from neuralgia of the heart. He 
had worked the day previous. Mr. 
Dunn attended to the payments of the 
entire system.

Over 7,000 persons gathered at 
Washington Park in El Paso to see 
Charles K. Hamilton fly, usang a Cur
tiss machine. Hamilton-made three at
tempts, but was not able to get higher 
than twenty feet, and at the third at
tempt the machine was partially 
wrecked and Hamilton slightly in
jured

A LITTLE COLD.
He caught a little cold—■

That was alL
So the neighbors sadly said.
As they gathered round his bed. 
When they heard that he was dead.

He caught a little cold—■
That was alL (Puck.)

Neglect of a cough or cold often 
leads to serious trouble. To break up 
a cold in twenty-four, hours and cure 
any cough that is curable mix two 
ounces of Glycerine, a half-ounce of 
Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure and 
eight ounces of pure Whisky. Take a 
teaspoonful every four hours. You can 
buy these at any good drug store and 
easily mix them in a large bottle.

iTHE KEYSTONEi 
TO HEALTH 

IS
HOSTETTER’S

S T O M A C H

BITTERS

HE WOULD DO BETTER.

Chaplain—Tommy, I was very sorry 
to see you in a state of inebriety last 
night.

Tommy—Sorry, sir. In future I 
won’t go out when I’m drunk.

H o w ’s T his?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

ease of Catarrii that cannot be cured by Hail’e 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.WaI/Dino, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents pel 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Fills lor constipation.

To know how good the 
Bitters is in cases of Sick 
H(>adachey Heartburn, 
Indigestion, Costive
ness, Colds, Grippeand 
Malaria, it is only neces
sary to try one bottle. The 
results speak for themselves.

Sick Hogs
cost you lots of good money. 
You can savethe money bygiv
ing them a real medicine, that 
acts on their livers—

B L A C K -D R A U G H T

ST O C K  a  P O U L T R Y
M ED IC D iK

W hat She Ought Say.
She.—Speaking correctly, John,

should I say “1 will have a new bon
net,” or “I shall have a new bonnet.” 

He.—Speaking correctly, absolutely 
correctly, pay love, you should say, “I 
won’t havie a new bonnet.”—Illustra
ted Bits.

T alka tive  Women.
Hewitt.— Some men talk and don't 

say anything.
Jewett.—Yes, my wife is just that 

kind of a man.

The most modern and sanitary way to 
water stock is from a Bottomless Tank. 
Booklet "A ” tells all about it. Alamo Iron 
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

Many a man’s good reputation is 
due to what isn’t found out about 
him.

D O  N O T  A C C E P T  A  S U B S T I T U T E  
when you want P  'rrv  Davis' Painkiller, as nothing 
Is as good fo r  rheumatism, neuralgia and similar 

70 yea^^ In constant use. 25c. 35e and 50o.

[ Take frona my mouth the wish of 
|i happy years.4-Shakfcbpeare.

This is made from pure
drugs, the best we know how. 
It has cured thousands of sick 
hogs and will probably cure 
yours. Ask your dealer.

25C. 50c. aad $1. Per Can.
PC 3

A  Miracle o f Comfort and Convenience 

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

iftisiai
There are imitations, don’t be fooled. 

Ask for Lewis’ Single Binder cigar for 5c.
Many a man has kicked himself out 

of a good job.

h a re  a  reputation backed by 
years. Any on e  can succeed^ 

and their i
teed. O u r  N e w  C a ta io g u e J U if  
It tells how  to grow  them ,a lso des(!r(T»..^_hbieinesir^ 
able plants and bulbs. Y ou  w ill be 1 nterested in  on » 
extraordinary cheap offers. See what values we give 
for  a little  m oney. J O S . W .  V E S T A I .  &  S O N S . 
B o x  4 7 6 ,  L i t t l e  B o c k .  A r k a n s a s .

P

uL'

V o

k ]

It»«
b
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVcgetable Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
iNFAN TS /  C HILD HEN
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  M a r c  O T IC

o f Old DrSAm Eim CffER  
Î mpkin Sttd •
Mx.Senna •
Rodtelle Salts •>
Ants* Seed * 
fipperminl - 
BiCarhenateSeeU*»
Worm Seed - Clarified Sû ar 
Winkrgreen. Flavor-

A perfect Remedy forConsfipa- 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh- 
nessand LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature o f

T he  C entaur  C ompany.)
N E W  V O R K .

CISTORM
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over

A t 6  m o n t h s  o l d  
3 5 D o > £ s - j 3 C  E N T S

'Guaranteed under the Food svi
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TNS 0EMT«UII OOMMilT. MKW »ORN OITT.

COLT DISTEMPER
.Can be handled very easily. The sick are cured, and all others In 

k same stable, no matter how “ exposed,”  kept from having the dl». 
»ease, by using SPOHN’S LIQUID DISTEMPER CURE. Give on 
»the tongue, or in feed. Acts on the blood and expels germs o f  
all forms or distemper. Best remedy ever known for mares In foaU' 
One bottle guaranteed to cure one case. 60c an-’  t l a bottle; $5 and 
*10 dozen o f  d ru ^ lsts  and harness dealers, or sent express paid by 
manufacturers. Cut shows how to poultice throats. Our free 
Booklet gives everything. Local agents wanted. Largest selUnc

______ horse remedy in  existence—twelve years.
SPOHN M E D IC A L  CO*. ClMiDbtsaDdBaeterloiosIsts, Coshen, Ind.f U. S. A«

A A A

HONOR BRAND

If your merchant don’t handle 
them, let us know. 1910 cat
alogue now ready.
ROBINSON SEED & PLANT CO. 

218 PACIFIC AVE. DALLAS. TEXAS

Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Com Cribs
The most practical and economical fence made for yard, lawn, 
garden, orchard or stock. Sold in 75 and 8o-foot rolls and 
painted with the celebrated “ Monitor” paint. Easy to erect 
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heights of 
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pin« 
pickets. See your lumber dealer or write 

t t  T H B  H O D G B  FEN C E *  LU M B ER  C O «  L tA . U I m  O M riM , Lm
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E D IT O R IA L

For the last time the Senior 
Class conducts the publication of 
this page. The work has been 
hard, and at times it has been 
very difficult for us to collect 
subject matter but we have never 
failed to have our school repre
sented by this p̂ age in every is
sue of 'tM s^aper. The work 
has been an enjoyable one, and 

^ere it not for Mr. Cox, this 
wotild not have been possible. 
Every pupil in High School gives 
their sincere thanks for his gen
erosity, an especially do we, the 
staff, appreciate the many things 
he has done toward making our 
work more enjoyable.

It is the Senior Class’ wish 
that the Junior Class will next 
year cany on the work we have 
begun, and we hope that their 
work will be as beneficial and 
-enjoyable as this work has been 
to us.

Our Senior year has been a 
happy one, and we know that 
other classes in school have made 
it so. The numerous little en
tertainments that have been giv
en to us have always been ap
preciated with the sincerest of 
feelings. We believe and hope 
that the class which is to follow 
us will take up our work, and we 
wish them every success in their 
work.

The love and friendship that 
exists between us and the Jun- 

will always be remembered 
as one jQp our happiest recollec
tions, and it is '^ith thankful 
hearts that we ^ v e  our place 
to one that w e^eel sure, will 
love, honor. _and elsteem it as we 
nave enue3vT$?̂ v>-Wgra07 Therisen-' 
iors extend to yoiA every wish 
that your class w^ll be unified 
in every phase work. May

-  takes
stickability and unity to'~Mc= 
cessfully carry oil a work. With
out these two elements nothing 
can be successfully accomplished.

We also wish to thank the 
teachers for their co-operation. 
Your work is the most noble of 
all works, and we fully appreci
ate your efforts to make our task 
more easy. We have, without 
doubt, had a little misunderstand
ings, but beneath them there have 
always been ties of friendship, 
that could not be severed. We 
will ever remember your words 
of encouragement and advice, 
and it is with a bett^uiiderstand- 
ing that we leave yo«i guidance. 
We wish you success in any 
field of work you may enter.

A  TR IBU TE TO  OUR SPONSOR

Many have been the blessings 
received by this , the class of 
nineteen twenty five; and princi
pal among these has been the 
ever-present kindly watchful
ness and splendid personality of 
our sponsor. Miss Ann Culver.

Through this term she has 
been always willing to help, al
ways ready to advise and ever 
anxious to do all in her power 
for our welfare and success.

Constantly at our sides, watch
ful and kindly, she has done an 
we could dsk, and more, to help 
in moulding our lives and minds 
in such a manner as will help 
us to ultimately reach the utter
most principles of success and 
happiness.

In leaving this school one of 
our fondest memories will be of 
her interest and concern in all 
our lives and studies; and we 
could wish nothing more for 
those who are to follow us than 
to have this woman to guide and 
instruct them through their Sen
ior year in High School.

We present in leaving, our 
deepest thanks and gratitude to 
her and the assurance that she 
will always hold a high position 
in our honor and estimation.

A  SENIOR

(by Sid Wetsel)
Once upon a time a great ma

ny years ago the forefathers of 
the town of Bellevue organized 
a school in which our mothers 
ând fathers received their edu

cation. Into a later school of this 
same organization came ten lit
tle urchins on a bright Septem- 
oer m.jrn in the year of 1918 
Led by older sisters or brothers 
came Dorthea Mae Proctor, Vir
ginia Gaines, Virgil Lee Harbi
son, Jodie Johnson, Sidney Wet
sel, Mamie White, Mildred Mc
Crary, Juanita Patterson, Willis 
Priddy and Lewis Orton. We 
were rather shy as we met our 
teacher. Miss Moon and soon we 
began to realize that school life 
would weigh heavily upon young 
shoulders. However fear of pun
ishment soon led us to learn our 
lessons and to keep sijent in 
chool.
The ne.vt year we had grown to 

be quite big boys and girls and 
the first day of school we came 
boldly into our school room ana 
rushed for our favorite seat. 
Just when we had fallen in love 
with Miss Elrod she was swept 
away-fi:pm_ us by the cruel hands 
of matrimony; But our sorrow 
was soon forgotten in the joy of 
pleasant Mrs. Stubbs who came 
to finish out the term. With 
these variations the second year 
passed more quickly than the 
irst had done and we rushed 
'.way to our summer vacation.

The third year Miss Amy 
Jrutchfield of our home town 
;ame to be our teacher. She 
ound us rather a boisterous 

bunch and I am afraid we tried 
her patients severely but she 
calmed us down and prepared 
us for the fourth grade. It was 
Iso during this year Byron and

we have always been glad thOj 
;ame.,

iu"''■‘¿ire A'Utnhl 
member was added. Ileen Mall' 
tin came to us from Deer Creek* 
Miss Ran was our teacher and î  
was due to her patient explgi 

■■ —learned. fnanf

and out into the wide, wide world 
without the influence of their 
presence what will become of the 
dear old institution. Alas, and 
Alack, I tremble to think of its 
future. Pardon me I can go no ^ 
further.

CLASS ROLL

Following is the class roll ofi 
the senior class of 1924-25:
Eilene Teague, Lela Wetsel, Wan
da Lewis, Lucy Budd, Mattie 
Starnes, Opal Wadsworth, Lois 
Hale, Gatha Hargrove, Blake 
Roach, Mae Mount, Lois Miller, 
Uae Blackmon, Lewis Harbison, 
Orville Woodward, Edd Gowan, 
Edd Williams, Arthur Greer, 
Mofyt Russel, Roy Green, Ever
ett Lovelady, Newton Manning, 
Kirby Hillin, Herbert Davidson.

Class Flower: White Carna
tion.

Class Colors: Green and White.
Class Motto: “ Out of the life 

oi school, into the school of life.”

i  U vrrg

PROGRAM  FOR B AC C A LA U R E - 
A T E , SU N D A Y  M ORNING,

11 A . M.

Thelma Butler joined us. Tb 
have been members arid

Song—By Audience.
Invocation—R ey^ , A. Mat

thews.
Chorus—High Scbo/ol Choral 

Club.
Sermon—Rev. Finis A. Crutch

field.
Benediction—Rev. A. R. Nash.

C O M M EN CEM EN T PROGRAM  
M O N D A Y , M A Y  18, 8 P. M.

Song—Amerida.
Invocation—Rev, A. R. Nash. 
Salutatory—Kirby Hillin.
Music—Orchestra.
Address—Hon. John R. Erhard 
Valedictory—Herbert Davidson 
Presentation of Diplomas and 

Scholarships—Dr. L. F. Cypok.
Mantle Ceremony—Herbert Da

vidson and Lois Miller, seniors; 
Rachel Man^^ and Melii 
Donald, Juniors. \

Benediction—Rev. J. A.' 
thews.

Y o u  know  it*s 
pure.

Fill your crank
case w ith T e x a c o  
Motor Oil, the clean, 
clear, full-bodied lu
bricant, and never 
use any other. It 
makes better motors.

^Ask for Texaco, 
the kind you get at

WETSEL
BROTHERS

TE

AiViouncement
In annoimcing purchase of the Bellevue 

Telephone Exchange, wish to state that we 
arc anxious to continue the very courteous 
and good service to the people rendered by 
the out-going f^ m — R. A. Nix & Son, and 
in order that we may succeed, we beg the 
patient and peristent patronage of all who 
live in the district.

The same efficient operators, Mrs. Lois 
Gentry and Miss Dora^orter, will continue 
to call for your number and make the con
nections desired, while Miss Ethel Ballengee 
will occupy Uncle Bob’s chair at his desk 
and collect the dues and jJelivec^ the pass 
word and other information, David Holmcju | 
Jr. will take care of the line^on the outside 
etc., I don’t think I will do nrach 1 am still a 
Doctor.

Thanking every one for past kindnesses, 
as well as future favors, I am

Your friend,

D. W. Holmes

Mat-

The fourth year sped rapidly by 
and we found ourselves being 
rushed into the Methodist church 
to begin our fifth year of school. 
We worked hard and looked for
ward to the completion of our 
new school building. In the ear
ly spring we joyfully entered 
the fresh rooms of our new 
school building and continued 
our work under the instruction 
of our efficient teacher. Miss 
Cravens. It was this year that 
Cora Almond, Luther Wakefield 
and Veatrice Stracner joined our 
class.

The sixth year was one of the 
most exciting of all, we entered 
our beautiful new building and 
welcomed our new teacher. Miss 
Lydia Cook and our new members 
Opal Forester, Grade Fern 
Teague and Edward Pyland. We 
gave a Negro Minstrel as our 
part of the program for the 
carnival, Hallowe’en niglit and 
made ourselves famous by fea
turing “My Old Kentucky Home” 
so well. We were also in a 
Christmas program, Feb. 22 we 
gave an exhibit of our school 
work done during the year. This 
vear closed and vacation passed. 
Then on Sept. 8, 1924 we began 
our last year of grammar school 
work. Again we have new mem
bers Harold Hodge, James Mor
gan, Floyd Crider and Nathalee 
Aulick and a new teacher. Miss 
Violet Raley. On Nov. 11, as our 
part of a historical pagent, we 
gave a demonstration of schools 
TO years hence if standards are 
not kept up. Then entertained 
the P. T. A. with a Fashion Show. 
Several of our members entered 
the Interscholastic meet. On 
May 1st we éntered a May Fete 
given by grammar school, Ddr- 
thea Mae Proctor as our queen. 
May 4 we entertained our moth
ers with an ice cream supper giv
en on the campus. During the 
year many socials were given, 
one being a surprise party for 
our teacher.

I have told you of these seven 
marvelous years just past but 
now comes the saddest part of 
all. This brilliant class which 
has shed glory and honor  ̂and 
lustre upon the old school, is a- 
bout to pass from i;he portals

Prohibition does some ^ood. 
An English poet refuses to ciiiae 
to America on account of it. ~  

The average blue law some- Politeness these days consists 
YfaSrlafeS.— mail-0_f offering a ladv your seat 

ed. when you get off the sTreet car

Fire and s to rm s
Have wrought unusual heavy destruction in practically all 
parts of the United States so far this year. Lucky is the 
man who had his property insured against these hazards, 
for he is enabled to “ Come Back” again, with much less 
work and worry.

I N S U R A N C E  P R O T E C T S
W e represent only reliable Old Line Companies, and insur
ance that we write is dependable insurance. I f you 
need insurance come and talk it over with us— The rate 
will be right— in fact it may be cheaper than you think.

T. J. OWENS, Insurance

THE TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS’
LEAGUE SAYS:

„ M E M B E R
¡ T E X A S  Q U A L I F I E D !
1  T O i i i f i f i l S T s ’ l e a g u e !

H egisiered

“The person who suf
fers from ills of the bo
dy may demand the 
services of a physician 
though he pay no fee. 
Humanity gives him 
that right. The ethics 
of the medical profes
sion guarantee it. The 

druggist who fills the doctor’s prescription 
is bound by professional ethics equally 
broad. He must do his work regardless of 
profit.”
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League 

M. J. W H I T E
Drugs, Toilet Articles Cold Drinks

Read the League’s Message in Farm and Ranch and
t ‘

Holland’s Magazine.

Notice To Public
This will advise pur
chased the Ford Garage in Bellevue~former^ 
ly owned by Mr. R. J. Bedford, & we hope 
to give the public good service in our line. 
We shall endeavor to merit your patronage, 
and hope to receive a portion of your^ us- 
iness from time to time, and we assuri 
any patronage given us wiU duly] 
dated. Comê ^̂  ̂see usj^hen^^^^J^ 
thing in our |ine. W ^ ^ n d le o i

^ n <

THE
-W e ts e l^

, ly tl

FORD G A R A «E
imons, rrops.

Armoroole Floor Enamel
On Concrete or W ood—Inside or Outside

FLOOR 
LISI A M  EL

Yo u r  floors are constantly 
subjected to extremely hard 

usage and naturally the surface 
soon gets worn and shabby look
ing. Theh w hy not come in and 
get a can of Arm orcote Floor 
Enamel— it’s made to stand up 
under the hardest kind of pun
ishment.

N ot on ly  is it m ore durable 
than ordinary floor paint but it 
can be used on either wood or 
concrete floors— Inside or out
side. It’s also best for porch 
furniture, baseboards, porch  
columns, etc.

4

MELTQiN-SPlVEt Ĥ jiiRDWARE 
’  COMPANY

r

REGULAR SATURDAY MARKET
Of Cakes», Ries & Other Pastries

A  regular Saturdai^^^arket of Cakes, Pies and other Pastries 
is being held each Saturday by the Ladies M issionary Socie
ties of the different churches of Bellevue in the room first 
door north of Hannon Barber Shop. Don’t worry about your 
Sunday dinner. Just remember the home made pastries you 
can buy each Saturday at this market, which is sponsored by 
the ladies of the different churches. W e solicit your patron
age and promise you your money’s worth in good eats, and 
money spent with us will be placed to good usage.

It is our prediction that the 
scient'st of the future will 
brim /j\ii his new disease with 
the reinedy already provided for 
it. Yes, we are moving fast.

Well, anyway, the world must 
give us credit for this: if any of 
our battle-ships are sunk, we 
have to do it ourselves.
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It Builds 
Strength

Just tlie” rem edjT to  aid 
the system  in throw ing ofif 
catarrhal w astes, help the 
functional orga^lhj^ostore 
digestion and bring  back  
the perfect balance.

P e-ru -na  m eets the need 
w hich w'e all feel at this 
season o f  the year.

Sold Ever3rwhercf 

Tablets or Liquid

ñ m m
Serious operation 

avoided—
ResinoUbealed stubborn sore

Elyria, Ohio, March 1:— “̂ 1 feel it 
my duty and pleasure to thank you 
for the wonderful 
cure your Eesinol 
salve has wrought 
for my husband, 
who suifered from 

1 sore on the 
pis neck for 
rs. Several 

¿1 that it 
ter and OL-

„»-..ailion. I had found 
■ so effective for

that-
_  .. ,a r a ^ „  .^ t e r  using c-i ' txWO 3 ^ * ^  Eesi- 
nol, the sore ehiJiiieiy healed- 
every trace o f it h^s dij 
Eesinol cerf inly was a~ uruu-i 
to ;,:-y - I'Ii’St E. E. Keii-
nedy, 243 C. 8th St.

Montr^aVs Alfi^nTheater
The amphitheater now nearing'cora- 

pletion in Montreal for hockey and 
other Indoor winter sports is designed 
to be one of the largest and best’  
equipped buildings of its kind in the 
world. Ten miles of pipes are laid 
over the arena surface and after the 
first ice is supplied it will take only 
a matter of an hour or two to make a 
new surface, so that after each hockey 
game the ice may be hardened at 
will.

Most of the advice given is about 
disagreeable duties. This is why it 
Isn’t taken.

CORNS
"mi

Lift O ff-N o Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit I Drop a little 
“ Freezone” on an aching corn, instant
ly that com  stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“ Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

SHOW CASES
Drag. Dry Goods & Jewelrq Fixtures 

Soda Fountains
Bur DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

Southern Fountain and FiXTUR£MFG.Goi
Dallas. T e x a s

Learn a Business of Happiness
-BECOME INDEPENDENT

Beauty Culture taught by graduate profes- 
sionaLijiatruetors. Diplomas given. Students 
qualified to pass State Board of Examination. 
Pleasant surroundings. Positions waiting. 
For full particulars write S e ile rs  School of 

Cuiture,501 Lamar St., Ft.Worth,Tex.

el coast is being made in the 
state boar* “ Texas.”

Texas/ News
The bond ^ection held at Victoria 

for the is su i^  of bonds to the amount 
of $100,000 yfor the erection of a mu
nicipal eleciric light plant carried with 
a vote of &37 for and 176 against.

Wate^/from the big artesian well 
at Lultog is being run through the 
city niains now, and Luling citizens 
are Enjoying artesian water for the 
fir^ptime in the town’s history.

The fire insurance key rates of 
Forney have been raised from 58 to 
66 cents, and that of Wortham cut 
from 82 to 79 cents, as a result of 
compilation of new schedules.

The city of Luling has received a 
new pumper for the fire department.

Trinity County voted Saturday by a 
big majority for a $1,500,000 road bond 
issue.

Eleven million Bermuda onion slips 
have been set out in the Farmersville 
and Princeton districts this spring. 
Extensive planting followed successful 
experiments by Farmersville farmers.

Resignation of Lieutenant Colonel. 
T. J. Powers as property and disbur5‘- 
ing officer in charge of Texas lfS.tional 
Guard property at Camp Mabry, is an
nounced by Adjutant General Mark 
McGee.

Denial that there will be a shortage 
of textbook's, following the state’s ac
tion in disregarding new book con
tracts has been made by S. M. N. 
Marrs, state superintendent of educa-

Seventeen rural schools have closed 
their 1925 session in Bastrop County 
during the past two weeks. County 
Superintendent F. G. Haynie states 
that the attendance in rural schools 
this year has shown a large increase.

Application for pes mission to-^fese 
operation of local passenger' trains 
Nos. 15 and 16 beF’̂ 'eeu Dallas and 
Big S^rin^-has' been filed with the 

railroad commission by the 
Texas & Pacific railroad.

Three new steel bridges are to he 
constructed soon by the Southern Pa
cific Railway on their track from Luf
kin to Houston. This, with other 
minor improvements, is to make way 
for heavier engines on this stretch ol 
road.

Inspection of fish and oyster condi
tions along the gulf coast between 
Corpus Christ! and Matagorda is be
ing made by T. E. Hubby, game, fish 
gjjf^ .̂pvs t̂er commissioner. The trip 

thej
uuci.tr I

Texas iy heritance tax lawj 
si ' omtrofToF" power W collect a 
ta.v : n a bequest from a husband to 
a wifi which is given in lieu of her 

d community estate, a ruling 
rbm Tffe—aftsrirey^.efiefaT’s""^(TaiT 

ment held this week.

is^ance of $25,000 in raunicipal bonds 
for the paving of the business street 
of Richmond and the purchasing of 
fire equipment, more fire plugs, and 
the extension of the water mains. The 
election is to be held on June 2.

Private banks in Texas are pro
hibited ffom opening branch hanks 
and from using the words “ trust” and 
“savings” as a part of their trade 
name. Attorney General Moody has 
ruled in answering a request from 
Charles Or'Austin, state banking com
missioner.

Right to take 1221 acre feet oi 
water annually from Pecan bayou for 
municipal purposes has been granted 
Brownwood by the state hoard of 
water engineers. Brownwood also 
was authorized to construct a dam to 
impound 300 acre feet. Pecan bayou 
is a tributary of the Colorado river.

Amendment to the charter of the 
Waco, Beaumont, Trinity and Sabine 
Railway Company, providing for an 
extension of the line, 79 miles'Trom 
Livingston to the southeast corner oi 
Beaumont, and for a spur track to the 
industries of West Port Arthur, has 
been filed by Colonel R. C. Duff, presi 
dent of the road. The amendment was 
approved by the attorney general’s de 
partment.

The State of Texas recovered state 
school land in Montague County or 
surveys made in 1860 when the Third 
Civil Appeals Court recently reversed 
in part the decision of Travis County 

N^istrict court, upholding title of Mrs 
Alice M. Talkington and others to the 
la'pd. The appellate court rendered 
ju%ement for the state as against 
MrsVTalkington, C. M. Worsham and 
Vivia^ \Strode, and the Gulf Produc
tion COihjoany, as to land leased from 
those claimants; but affirmed the 
judgmen^ilstainlng the title of C. W. 
Rennie, Mrs.. Alma Rennie, N. M. A1 
len, J. T. Prober and the Gulf Produc
tion Company as to land leased from 
these.

Deer are being killed in Texas at 
the rate of nearly 8000 annually, ac
cording to estimate of T. E. Hubby, 
game, fish and oyster commissioner 
The figure, including the lawful and 
the unlawful slaughtei:, is based on de
partment reports for the hunting sea 
son, together with information sup
plied by gasie wardens. Nearly 3-,500,- 
000 birds 'Of all kinds were killed by 
350,000 hunters, estimates show. These 
figures are the results of the first 
attempt of the department to compile 
definite Information as to the rate al 
which wild game is being killed^

NOBODY CARED, 
lEAVES ESTATE 

FOR TOMBSTONE

Executor Has Nearly $14,- 
OGO to Spend for Her 

Monument.
Jersey City.—Over the grave of a 

friendless wid(jrw in the railroad- 
flanked Jersey City cemetery a monu
ment costing between $12,000 and $14,- 
000 is to be erected. It is to carry 
out her will tluit because she had no 
relatives or friends whom she cared 
anything about, or who eared a whit 
for her, her earthly a» go into stone 
above her body.

The woman was Mrs. Anna M. Pang- 
horn, who died here recently. She 
left her entire estate to former Police 
Judge Frank J. Higgiifs, a stranger to 
her, to hold in trust as executor, with 
Instructions to sell her property and 
with the proceeds erect “a suitable 
monument, tombstone or other me
morial” over her. Nearly $20,000 was 
realized, out of which came the, 
of litigation and taxes.

Mrs. Panghorn was the third wife 
of John AV. Panghorn, who was pres
ident of the Jersey City board of ed
ucation. They moved to the Prospect 
Park: neighborhood, Brooklyn, in the 
’80s. He died in 1907 and his widow 
returned to Jersey City, living in se
clusion.

Three Contested W ills.
One day she mentioned to a neigh

bor that she wanted to make a will 
and she was referred to Judge-Hig- 
gins. The will was drawn according 
to her wishes, in July, 1918.

Bank deposits, bonds, mortgages and 
jewelry were listed in the probate of

/h

Physician Saves Boy^s f 
Life in Notable Manner

Milwaukee.—Pinching with
hi,s fingers a severed end of 
sixteen-year-old Francis Bur
dick’s jugular vein, literally 
holding a life in his hands. Dr. 
Harold Nebel checked what 
would have - been a fatal 
hemorrhage after an automobile 
knocked the boy from his 
bicycle. For fifteen minutes 
Doctor Nebel, who chanced to 
be on the scene when ‘ the boy 
was bowled over, held firmly 
the hand that stayed death. 
Thep he carried the boy into a 
police ambulance and kept his 
hand in position all the way to 
a hospital, where the severed 
vein was sutured. The boy’s re
covery is expected.

FIND MILLIONS IN
THIEVES’ DEN

Fantastic Underworld Office 
Reveals Much Treasure.

’ß fU U 4lß->.

Aspirin
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache
Pain

Neuralgia
Toothache

Colds
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Accept only *‘Bayer’ ' package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid

New York.—Two men were arrested 
one night recently, charged with being 
members of a band of robbers and 
bootleggers whose cache of stolen 
goods estimated to be worth as much 
as $1,000,000 was discovered in an old 
two-story building on South street.

The suspects said they were Patrick 
Mitchell, a* laborer, and Max Price, a 
salesman, both of New York. They 
are charged -specifically with stealing 
from 'the warehouse of Pincus, Sach.s 
& Company, $30,000 worth of woolens, 
which were found in the warehouse. 
They denied the charges.

Police are also questioning two men 
who said the^ were employed as watch
men at the r^ildiug and were ignorant 
of the fact that it 'I'oused stolen goods.

Police in tiieir raid on the warehouse 
found great stores of fabrics of all 
kinds, leathers, dyes, canned goods, 
cigarettes and cigars, between 75 and 
100 barrels of alcohol and liquor, and 
in the basement two large stills which, 
apparently, had been in recent opera
tion. They found a fleet of 22 trucks, 
some of which have been identified as 
recently stolen.

They found desks, telephones, filing 
cabinets, typewriters, correspondence 
and other indications that this was the 
headquarters of an extensive mail
order business condpeteu by a highly 
organized bandit and bootlegger band.

They found secret doors and stair
ways* with an ingenious buzzer signa 
systBin; a trick safe concealed in a 
wall and a trapdoui operated by elec 
tricity: a store of six shooters; alto- 

fantastic ;dmbinntion of a

Rural Carriers Travel Far
The army of rural mail carriers in 

the United States travels on an aver
age 1,173,473 miles daily in distribut
ing the mail of all classes that go 
to rural residents. The annual total 
is 360,256,364 miles. Fifteen and a 
half billion stamps and more than 
2,500,000 postcards are sold yearly 
by the Post Office department to the 
American public.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

r o .

IHWsisTiOW
o-i CENTS .¿A

6  B e ll-a h s
Hot water
Su re Relief

D E L L -Â N S
254: AND 7 5 i  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Use for Plugged Nickels
Natives of the Gold coast, pocketless 

and wearing few clothes, have spe
cially minted nickel with a bole in it 
so that they may string and wear them 
about their necks. The coins are 
made at the royal mint in London.

Without Becoming Soured
“ What is meant by the acid test?” 
“Going on living after your best girl 

has handed you the lemon.”

Uncertain Feeling
Dorothy, who had just returned 

from Europe, was asked by her teach
er how she enjoj^ed her trip and 
whether or not she was seasick.

“The trip was very interesting, Imt., 
I was so sick all the way over" fm 
one minute I  was afraid I  would die 
and the next minute I  was afraid J 
wouldn’t,” replied Dorothj\

D o  Y o u  Kno-»v
That one-fourth teaspoonful of 

Calumet Baking Powder adds texture 
and body to a meringue, especially 
because of its slow rising qualities, 
which makes it unusually satisfactory 
because of the slow oven necessary tor 
meringue?

Museum for Tourists
Yosemite National park is going to 

have a museum for its tourists, wdiere 
specimens and other exhibits f ^  
the park will be on view.

If you use Red Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by inferior bluing. Try it and sea 
—Advertisement.

Blessings Unappreciated
We are not so sensible of the great

est health as of the least sickness.-' 
Benjamin Franklin.

W r tg h t ’ s In d ia n  V e g e ta b le  P il ls  c o n ta in  
on ly  v e g e ta b le  in g red ien ts, -w-hlch a ct  g e n t ly  
a s  a to n ic  la x a tiv e , b y  st im u la tion — n o t  Irri
ta tion . 372 Pi arl St., N . Y . A d v .

Everything that’s pompous m 
burlesqued.

is to

/
nuNïness’”onTce iTiiu' j . uíuí«- 

"'c^veU^andit’s lair. '

I Tartiac puts soli^ flesh

Th« W ill Was Declared Legal.

the will after her death, seven months 
later. —

Three persons appeared, seeking to 
upset the will. They were John Da
vies, a nephew, and Gertrude and 
Frances Fitzsimmons, nieces. The will 
was declared legal. The proceeding 
cost the estate $2,500.

Charwoman Got $400.
As items were sold the money was 

deposited in the Commercial Trust 
company, Jersey City. Taxes took 
some and $400 was paid to a woman 
who said she worked for Mrs. Pang- 
horn by the day for years without pay, 
being content with a promise of being 
remembered in her will.

The last legal obstacle having been 
removed, Mr. Higgins has decided he 
has no alternative hut to carry out 
the widow’s direction and erect the 
monument.

It will have inscribed on it the name 
Davies, in memory of her father, and 
the name Panghorn. A single small 
tombstone inscribed “Jane Davies, wife 
of John Davies,” now is on the 14 by 
14-foot cemetery plot.

From railroad yards on either side 
of the cemetery smoke has begrimed 
the tombstones. Superintendent Brad- 
hurst of the cemetery says a handsome 
monument such as is to be erected will 
be ruined in a short time, unless pro
vision is made to care for it. Mr. Hig
gins says he is authorized, as exécu
ter, to devote the entire funds to the 
monument.

Saves Crippled Husband; 
W ife Loses Her Own Life

Endicott, N. Y.—Mrs. Lelia M. Teet- 
sal of this city was burned to death 
when she returned to her burning 
apartment to save her valuables after 
she had carried her crippled husband, 
Richard M. Teetsal, to safety. Mr. 
Teetsal was seriously burned.

The couple were trapped by the 
fire in a bedroom off the kitchen of 
their second-floor apartment. Teetsal, 
with both legs severed above the 
knees, was powerless to save himself. 
His wife took him in her arms and, 
fighting her way through the flames 
carried him downstairs to safety.

Then she returned before any one 
could restrain her to obtain valuables 
left in the apartment. She did not re
appear, and when the fire was extin
guished 30 minutes later her charred 
body was found on the kitchen floor.

S('hortly after police had broken into; 
the‘enlace a mail carrier delivered a 
baton T)f letters, which , were turne, 
over tq̂  postal inspectors. It is h 
throii4*b iJ?i^-4nd_ msss~ryi' Sufje 
spondence found, to trace mail-order 
¿iurchasers and to get on the trail of 
the bandits themselves.

f  ...t r ï i  h ó i í s s

Paralytic for Six Years,
Runs to Escape Maniac

Keatmey, N. J.—Before Peter Gren- 
ato, who in a fit of homicidal mania 
attempted to strangle three nurses and 
two patients at the Stumpf Memorial 
hospital here, was overpowered, he so 
frightened Fred Kieber of Lyndhurst, 
N. J-, who has been a cripple for six 
years, that Kieber sprang from his bed 
and dashed up a flight of stairs, and is 
now thought to be cured.

Kieber, who is thirty-eight years old, 
had been crippled in an automobile ac
cident at Plainfield six »years ago. 
Since then, owing to Injuries to the 
spine, he has been unable to walk with
out crutches or canes. He had received 
treatment in several hospitals, and had 
been moved to Stumpf hospital a 
short time iigo for examination, and 
had been operated on a week before 
Grenato’s attack.

Kieber forgot he was-paralyzed. He 
jumped out of bed, mounted the stairs 
three steps at a time, and was found 
later by hospital attendants sitting on 
a chair on the second floor of the hos
pital, with a happy expression on his 
face.

Charges Husband Burned 
Initials on Her Back

San Francisco.—Mrs. Dolores Win- 
free charged her husband, Theodore 
Winfree, a sailor, with burning his. 
initials on her back with a hot iron 
when she obtained a warrant charg
ing him with assault and battery. The 
brand, which Mrs. Winfree exhibited, 
was burned into her skin, she said, 
when her husband believed other men 
were attentive to her.

Ban **Chin Music**
Jersey City, N. J.—For one entire 

year, according to Mrs. Hedwig Ter- 
nan, neither she nor her husband spoke 
a word on their isolated farm in Mon
mouth county. New Jersey, com
municating with each other by means 
of pencil and paper. Her husband 
is suing for divorce because she left 
him.

Young Spouse of 70-Year- 
Old Bride Wants Divorce

Long Beach, Cal.—Search for Ed- 
(vard Cochtan, twenty-two-year old 
missing bridegroom of Mrs. Mary M. 
Cochran, aged seventy, and well to do, 
ended when detectives told Mrs. Coch
ran they had found her husband wash
ing dishes in a Pomona hotel “ to raise 
money to return to Detroit and get a 
divorce.” They were married in the 
East last year.

Dies by Fire
Chicago. — After saturating her 

clothes with alcehol, Mrs. Bessie Bo- 
bis, 4907 West Twenty-third street, 
mother of five children, set fire to her 
clothing and burned to death in her 
home. She is said to have been da 
spondent over domestic troubles.

HO W  can ydu expect to get 
back your health and strength 

^as long as your bod|r js  scrawny 
and underweight? Let Fanlac put 
some good, solid flesh on your 
bones, put your stomach in shape 
to digest your food, purify your 
poisoned blood! T h e n  see how  
much better you feel.

In our files are one hundred 
thousand glowing letters o f  thanks 
from men and women who have 
been helped back to health and 
strength by Tanlac. W hat it has 
done for these folks it can surely 
do for you.

T an lac is N ature’s greatest 
tonic and builder. It is compounded 
after the famous Tanlac formula 
from roots, barks and curative 
herbs. It gets right down to the 
seat o f  trouble and makes you feel 
right from the first dose.

D on’t put off taking Tanlac 
another day. D on ’t go on drag
ging your poor, tired-out, sickly 
body around when this great 
remedy can bring you quick relief. 

In cases o f  torpid liver, rheu-

G ot Rid o f 
Neuralgic Pains

“ I suffered four years from 
indigestion and neuralgic 
pain. thanks to Tanlac 
1 am in perfect health;”

A . R . Anderson 
1505 Austin Street 
Houston, Texas

matism, stomach complaint, low
ered resistance, indigestion and 
malnutrition Tanlac will work 
wonders. Get a bottle this very
day and start feeling better tonight. 

T A K E  T A N L A C  V E G E T A B L E  P IL L S  F O R  C O N S T IP A T IO N

T A N L A C
F O R  Y O U R H E A U T H

r

Piles Pan Bs Cured
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)
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